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FIFTY MILLIONS A YEAR FOR FLIES.
(

If there is an' slogan, any motto, that acurately expresses the
feeling and attitude of the people during the summer months it
is "Swat the fly." '

All over the country flies are flying' and folks are swatting
them, while enthusiastic boards of trade and chambers of com-

merce are offering large sums to those who turn in the greatest
number of the dead parasites.

But it remained for Dr. L. C. Howard, chief of the bureau of

entomology of the department of agriculture, to point out that
there is at least one manufacture the extent of which is larger
than is ordinarily imagined that will be severely injured if not
totally destroyed if all the flies are swatted. It is 'the fly screen
industry, in which there is over $50,000,000 invested.

According to Dr. Howard, who has made a deep study of the
subject, all this money could be saved if systematic
was engaged in all over the country.

"Not to speak of saving through the decrease in doctors bills
and the infiinitely greater convenience and comfort when these
winged pests are done away with," the doctor added. "The coun-

try will save an enormous amount of money every year by not
having to buy fly screens.

"I have found that there is close to $50,000,000 invested in
these in this country today, and the extermination
of the fly will naturally mean the saving of just this amount
within the next two or three years.

o '

TRADING AT HOME.

Have you any town, city or state pride?
Why do you buy out of town?
Boost your town ; don't knock or try to kill it.
Why do you buy out of town?
You may think yo.i save mot1.?, but do you?
Every dollar put out of circulation here at home makes it iust

so much harder for you to find another dollar to take its place.
Is that saving money ?

Your home merchants extends you credit when you need it
and you know how often that occurs and for how long you "hang
him up" but when you do your cash buying you send your mon-
ey to some distant city because some things in which the regu-

lar price is widely advertised are sold a few cents lower than the
price at home.

And the mail order house makes up on something you do not
know about or on the quality of the goods.

When you buy of a home merchant and find that your purchase

ROSTEIN &
GREENBAUM

BIG REDUCTION

Shoes
Ltdlos Oxfords, $3.00 values
Ladle' Dress Shoes, 13.00 values
Children's $1.75 Otfords . .,

Men's $3. B0 Oxfords
Men's $3.50 Patent Leather Shoes

These prices are to cloan up line of shoes.
r also given In our regular stock.

91.40
91.40

, . . . . .1.0.... 9l.no
9175

Reductions

Bed Spreads
Largs Bed Spread, special , , , ,e,vi
$1.25 Bed Spread, spoclaj 91.00
91.60 Bod Spread, special .. $1.15
$3.00 lied Spread, special ! 91.00
$3.50 Bod Spread, special !$2!oo

Clothing
Men's Suits new styles, neat patterns. ,910.00
Men's $ 10. 00 suit, now 771" "Mou'h $7.50 iltn 0',i' 'Men's $ 1.00 pants 'Mt tMen's $1.23 punts '. looMen's $1.50 punts ,
Men's $3.50 punts , 'oo

Socks
Men's Good Work Socks, six pairs vMen's Black or Tan 2V,o socks. 3 palrs'ior"! 20Men's Half Wool socks, pair "Tin
Mon's 20o Socks, prtlr J:Men's 25c Socks, pair '.'..! '.!!!,'!!!!! .'iSc

Boy's Work Shins -
Mob's Host 50o Work Shirts Tal
Men's 75o Negligee Shirts '. kl,"
Men's $1.00 Nogllgoe Shirts

'
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is not up to the standard you can go to him and have it out.

Can you do that when you purchase in Chicago?

You may argue that you do not sell your products in this town

Perhaps you don't but could you do so if the town were larg-

er and more prosperous?
Do you think this town wili grow if you persist in sending to

an out-of-to- firm for goods?
And wouldn't youi products have a greater sale if we all did

our share in calling for "Made in Oregon" goods, all things be-

ing equal?
If people sending their orders to the big mail order houses

would spend the same amount of money in their own towns these

towns would be growing just as the larger cities are growing.

There would be a larger demand for "Made in Oregon" mer-

chandise, a demand for a larger force of clerks to handle the

increased trade and a demand for houses for the new clerks to

live in.
There would be a larger demand for farm products for them

to live upon, a larger demand for the produce that the average

farmer raises and i3 willing to raise more of, if the demand
makes it necessary.

Think it over and see if your trade would not be some help

toward bringing about these new conditions.

STUDEBAKER

COMPANY TO

OPEN A BRANCH

Mr. O. L. Rose and Wm. Cook, rep
resentatives of the Studebaker Com-
pany, are In Salem, looking up a suit-
able location In. which to place a dis
play of Flanders and E. M. F. auto-
mobiles. Mr. Rose and Mr. Cook will
handle the E. M. F, Flanders and
Studebaker cars for this vicinity.
Their branch will be part of the
great service department which the
E. M. F. company Is organizing
throughout tho United States and
they will be directly connected with
tho Studebaker Company In Portland.
They will have an repair
shop, which will repair nothing but
cars manufactured by the Studebak-
er Company, that Is, the Flanders, E.
M. F. and Studebaker autos. These
machines will be repaired fo'r the
owner at absolute cost. This policy
has been adopted by the company, af-
ter considerable study, and means
that the owner of ono of these cars
will have a great advantage In getting
his repair work done, or whatever
work Is necessary on his car. Mr.
Rose says they will open, their place
of business the first, of next month.
At. present he Is scouring the town
for a suitable location.

Another Guess Cnmlnir.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 9. Usual

conditions were reversed here when
Esther Kadell Olsen legally assumed
the name of Smith because Smiths
are so much less common than 8.

o
Small Colorado Fire.

Denver, Colo., Aug. 9. A fire In
Starkvllle destroyed five buildings,
causing a loss of $10,0un. For a time
the town was threatened. Incendiar-
ism Is suspected.

Overalls
Men's Best Bib Overalls . . ......
Men's Heat Striped Bib Overalls
Men's Hlue Striped Jacket
Boy's Best Bib Overalls
Children's Rompers . . . .
Children's 26c Rompers

$1.50
l!0

BOc Cotton Blankets,
75c Cotton pair
$1.2" Blankets, pair ....
$2.50 Mixed Blankets, pair
$4.50 White Blankets, pair .
$3.50 C.rey Wool Blankets, pair .

Vicuna Blankets, ....

Buck Cloves, now, pair ....
Hereon Ide Gloves, pair

50c Hogskln moves, now, pair . .
25c Goatskin Gloves, now. pair
Canvas Gloves at Reduced prices.

ATTORNEYS

CHARGE JURY

IS

UNITED rnr.SS LEiE2 wire.
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 3.

Charges of compounding a felony
were hurled at the grand jury which
returned the indictment sagainst
John J. and James B. McN'amara and
inhers in the Times dyna

miting case by Attorney Lecompte
Davis, for the McN'amaras defense,
today. The charges were made In an
attempt to show that the grand Jury

' ..- 1.1.1 1 1 .1
13 UlclSftl, HUM I.V ilUWWU HilU
potlc beyond Its powers."

Davis charged that the grand jury,
in an effort to force the return of a
trivial sum, alleged to have been
overcharged the county by a stenog-

rapher, threatened him with indiet-- j
ment. Davis declared he could pro-

vince other letters of a number of
other stenographers, and offered to
bring Into court two stenographers,

'

who. refusing to refund tho amount
asked, were In fear of arrest.

Xo action was taken on the
charges, but Judge llordwell Inti-

mated that the matter might be

DECISION I NS ATISFACTOKY
TO A My CONCERNED

fCNITRD I'BESS LEASED WIBB.1

Des Moines, la., Aug. 9. Attor-
neys for the street railway company
here today are preparing to bring mo-
tions to dissolve Judge De Graff's in-

junction, ordering the company to
reinstate Motorman Hiatt. Officials
of the company state that they have
no objection to that part of the in-
junction providing for the rest of the
employes returning to work.

The motion for dissolution prob-
ably will be argued during the Sep-
tember term of the superior court.

.75c
. .50c
,.60c
, .45c
,39c
,20c

Boys' Wash Suits
65o Wash Suits, now 40c
85o Wash Suits, now ' 05C
$1.25 Wash Suits, now. .1 90c

Lace Curtains
$1.35 Ico Curtains, pair $1.00

Lace Curtains, pair l.l.T
$2.00 1.MC6 Curtains, pair . !!!!!!
$2.23 Lace Curtains, pair 103

Blankets
pair

Blankets,
Cotton

Fine

$5.00 pair

Gloves
$1,25
$1.00 now.

3l)c. . ,

. . tllte
.$1.00
.$1.85
. 9S.SO
. $2.05
. $3.73

.OOc,.v

.40c

.11C

CRIMINAL

Knees Became Stiff
Year of Severe Rheumatism

stillh ied Mr.
rive VTfered from

business and causedfromkept ,f. in Mv knees would be- -

STdfrlne- - ' wMhout relief, then took
much-- or,n feltSarwparilla.Hood's myselfand now consider

I rene,, d Hoods.

coaled X Sarsatabs.

RAILROADS

ALARMED

rrvixrn rnrss LEASED WIRE.1

rhi. itin Amr. 9. Evidence of the

serious asDect which the threatened
strike of shopmen on, Western rail-

roads has assumed was furnished
here today when Chicago railroad
otlicials began arranging confer-

ences with the principal object of

presenting an undivided front if

trouble should come.
"The railroads certainl have

reached a point where they cannot
afford to pay more money to. their
workers." said a prominent railroad
official today," and if a struggle is to

come. I know of no better time than
the present."

PUT UP A JOB

Aug. 9. Counsel for
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
pure food expert, sprang a surprise
today when they forced the admis-
sion that Solicitor George P. McCabe.
for the who

Wiley's dismissal for a
technical violation of rules in em-

ploying a Xew York expert, had pre-

viously approved the paynien of an
expert, made In a similar manner by
another bureau of the

I'nder the questions put to him
also admitted in a

he had changed the lan-
guage of a federal court decision by

"caffeine" for "benzoic
acid. had Btole
made because had
never made any allegation against

use of benzoic acid.

Brains can beat muscle with both
hands tied behind it, and it can do it
every day in the week.

There is always a mighty famine in
the land the man Is in
earnest.

ummer

AT STRIKE

DEPARTMENT

ON MR. WILEY

Washington.
government

agricultural department,
recommended

department.

department
publication

substituting

government
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See the Goods and Prices
Towels

25c White Turkish Towels ..19c
23c Vnbleached Turkish Towels 17c
10c Huck Towels gc
Heavy AllLinen Toweling , .icCotton Toweling, yard 4c
62-ln- Bleached Table Cloth, yard 30c
Turkey Red Table Cloth 23c

4 Bleached Sheetln, yard
Apron Gingham, per yard '.

. '. '.

Waists
Girls $1.25 Middy Waists o0c
$1.50 and $1.25 Ladies' White Waists si OO
$$1.00 Ladles' White Waists . .'.'. 5c
Values u pto 75c Waists 39,,
$3.00 Silk Waists, white '.".'.'.'.'$1.50

Hose
Boys' 10c Heavy Ribbed Hose, pair
Girl's 12 bc Fine Ribbed Hose, pair .
Girl's 10c Ribbed Hose, pair
Ladies' 25c Fine Hose, pair
Ladles' 1 7c Fine Hose, pair
Ladies 12 He Fine Hose, pair

DRESS GOODS SALE TRICES.
SILKS SALE PRICES
LACES SALE rillCES.

Gloves
Ladies.' 35c Gloves, pair
Ladles' 50c Silk Gloves, pair ..'.

$1.25 Long Silk Gloves.
Children's 25c Gloves, pair

pair

240 and 246 N.

Astoria Centennial
Astoria, Oregon, August 9

The Great event or the Year.
This Centennial celeDrates me nrsi seiuement in the North,

and the attractions throughout month will be worth the er,
occasion celebrated. Historic forts and buildings will b
duced, military and naval evolutions. pyrotechnics, aeropuZ
flights, concerts, athletics and Paclflc Coast regatta. BUMjJj

folder on request.

VALLEY DAY
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17

?U0 round trip to Astoria via Portland and "The North Bank Road"
Tickets sold August 16. Return limit, August 24.

t!.00 round trip to Clatsop Beach Points, with stopover at As.
toria. Tickets sold dally, return limit, six months.

W. E. COMAX,
General Freight

E.

and Pass. Agent

GRAND JURY

WILL TAKE UP

ALASKA COAI

UNITED IHES9 LEASED WIIIC.1

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 9 Although
Special Assistant I'nited States Atto-

rney-General Tc.wnsend not
reached this city yet, it is reported
about federal headquarters today
that the I'nited States grand jury
which is to be Impanelled tomorrow
will take up Alaska coal cases In
some new form.

Government authorities are keep
very quiet about the matter,

the rumor is strong that following
the charges recently made in Wash-
ington against the attorney-general- 's

office, that some new and startling
prosecutions are to be begun.

Townsend been investigating
Alaska land conditions for a year and
a half.

o

Must Work or Lome.
Medford, Ore.. Aug. 9. With

clamoring for men, Chief
of Police Hellman has come to their
rescue by Issuing an edict that all
Idle without visible moans of
support must either leave town or
work.

Falls Victim to Thieves.
S. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,

a tnstlflnhlA erHevnnpA Turn
He said change beenitnloves hig heaUh for 12 yearg
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for who not

'.. ,5c
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They were a liver and a kidney
trouble. Then Dr. King's New Life
Pills throttled them. He's well now.
Unrivaled for malarin,
headache, dyspepsia. 25 c. J.
Perry.

The man who does better work to-

day than he did yesterday will do
still beter tomorrow.

llearaice

.'.'.".'.25c

constipation,

12sc
. . ,10c

8c
. .10c

.12ijc
:8 l--

20c. .

. .40c
. . . 5l)c

.00

C.

C.

Pins,

Needles, paper

Black
Belts

ilvu;) ILiiiiii (S VUl IT BIO
Commercial Street

ter

WILLAMETTE

ALBIN, O. E.
Salem, Ore.

Ry.

Dystentary is a dangerous diseas,
but can be cured. Chamheri.i!.:
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remd

dy has been successfully used in nln.
epidemics of dysentery, it has nem
been known to fail. It Is equally vai

uable for children and adulu
wuen reuucea wun water ana swesi.
enea, it 13 pleasant to take. Sold ban ueaieia.

paper

All the world' works to feed
man who does its thinking.

The man who has no ambition tnever have much of anything else.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Hsve Always hj
Bears the

Signature of

SALEM BANK &

TRUST CO.
GENERAL BANKING AM)

TKUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we

are able and willing to take

care of It, we solicit your

Banking Business. Open an

account with us, and we will

extend you every favor con.

slstent with good banking pri-
nciples.

WE PAY FOUIt PER CEXI

ON SAVINGS

Liberty Street, Just off SUte

J. L. AHLERS, President,
W. G. EAST, Cashier,

S. S. EAST, Vice-Pr-a

DR. L. B. STEEVES,

u. H. ROBERTS,
Directors.

BIG REDUCTION

Ladies' 10c Sleeveless Vests
Ladies' 17c Sleeveless Vests .... 1

Ladles' 25c Sleeveless Vests ! 2

Heavy All-Sil- k Fancy Ribbons, values up to 65c yd at ydSOc

25c Corset Cover Embroidery, yard 15c

Flouncing Embroidery 18t

Nice Embroideries, yard, at ' .ScsndK

Muslin Corset Cover and Skirt, or Corset Cover and
Drawers. Good 11.00 vninoo t,a t,i 7

Combination Muslin Corset Cover and Skirt, or Corset

!

tl

Cover and Drawers, r.nnrt 1 sn niQ, nnm ...81.M

Muslinwear
Nice Corset Covers 20c

" '
25c Muslin Drawers .

'. 20c

25c Children's Muslin Drawers .. ." 18c

39c Muslin Skirts Mc

65c Muslin Skirts
' .',"'.'. 25c

$1.00 Muslin Skirts .'.' .'. 75c

$1.25 Muslin Skirts .... .. .......... $i0
50c Muslin Drawers '.

. . 39c

50c Muslin Gowns !!.'."'.!."."!! .... 40c

"5c Muslin Gowns ....'.'.".'..'.".'..'.' .' .' 60c

25c Knit Underwear. ....... '. '. .'.' '.'. .'.'.'.' 19c

50c Knit Underwear 39c

Common
Best 5 c Pins, paper

Large 10c Paper Pins
- .c White

Agent

,3c

,Sc

.4

anninni


